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Metropolitan Memphis Hotel & Lodging Association
MMH&LA - the source for information and education, and the advocacy voice for

the hotel and lodging industry in the metropolitan Memphis area.

Phone: 901-752-9902
Fax: 901-752-0743
E-mail: MemphisHLA@earthlink.net

To Make Reservations:

Housekeeping
Maintenance

October 20

Nov. 17: Le’Cole Culinare

Courtyard by Marriott Collierville

Guests - $25

Registration, 11:30 a.m.
Luncheon, 12:00 noon

    MMHLA Offices:
7730 Goshawk Cove
Cordova, TN  38016
901-752-9902
901-752-0743 (fax)
MemphisHLA@earthlink.net
www.mmhla.com
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Mary Calorio............................President
Steve Smyka...................Vice President
Doug Owings..........................Treasurer
Tony Goebel............................Secretary
John Rucker...............Sergeant-at-arms
MMHLA Board of Directors:
Doug Browne
Shawn Danko
Anne-Marie Famalette
Mohamad Hakimian
Kevin Kane
Matt Lahiff

Pierre Landaiche
Craig Marshall
Eve Moore
Chuck Pinkowski
Terry Umbreit
Rick Zurburg

World Series of Housekeeping 

Oct. 25 - Registration form inside 

& at www.mmhla.com

NEW MEMBER!
Barbara Geater, MD
Rentrop & Geater
Physician
drgeater@rentropandgeater.
com
901-302-4323

Spring may be the tradi-
tional time of year to do the 
cleaning,  but around here, 
October’s the month when 
we show our appreciation 
to all those who keep our 
“houses” clean.
Housekeeping and Main-

tenance, an ongoing, 24/7, 
ever-changing part of the hospitality 
industry, is the focus of the October 20 
luncheon meeting at the Courtyard by 
Marriott Collierville.
Be on hand for an informative panel 

discussion on the ins and outs, ways 
and means, new methods and prod-
ucts of hotel housekeeping.
Panel members will include, Kathryn  

Dewey of Solar Tech, who will have 
information about using architectural 
finishes that can make PVC look like 

Keep It Clean & Appealing! 
The Importance Housekeeping 

To The Hospitality Industry
wood, metal or any of the 
other finishes used for 
refurbishing; Vicki Allen, 
Residence Inn Down-
town (a 2009 Stars of the 
Industry award-winner); as 
well as a representative 
the Holiday Inn University 
of Memphis (one of the top 

20 Holiday Inn’s worldwide!)
As always, it’s a don’t-miss-cause-

you-need-to-know-this sort of luncheon 
program. And just as important, as 
President Mary Calorio says: 

“We should all take the time to ap-
preciate the physical, hard work 
contributed by each member of 
our Housekeeping Team.  Some-
times, they are the most under ap-
preciated department but one of 
the most important departments 
in the hotel.  A “sparkling clean” 
room speaks volumes about your 
whole hotel.”

Absolutely. 
So be there, Wednesday, October 20, 

Courtyard by Marriott Collierville. Make 
reservations now; the numbers are on 
the right. and, as Mary also says: 

“Thank your Housekeeping staff 
as often as possible!”

And she means it.



Best Practices inuman    H
Resources

“Hotels, motels and any establishment that offers lodging has a 
unique level of exposure if a bad hire is brought aboard. When 
background checks and proper screening protocols slip through 

the cracks, job candidates who represent a danger to guests and 
staff might be hired. And the results can be devastating.” 

Data Facts

Cissy Chambers, Mem-
phis Marriott Downtown, 
reviews Marriott’s HR 
practices, which are among 
the nation’s best.

“Verify applicants 
now or pay later 

for the “Bad Hire,” 
says Lisa May of 

Data Facts.

That’s a big check! Chuck Pinkowski & Tony Goebel 
present a check for $3,270 to St. Jude Children’s 
Research Hospital. St. Jude’s Jeri Morrison accepts.

Peggy Callahan, pretty in pink, doing 
that luncheon check-in thing.

Jim O’Brien, Wilson Hotel Management Co., Inc., with 
Jeremy Anderson, chief engineer of Holiday Inn Wolf-
chase (center), & Jeremy’s  new GM, Jon Crisp.

The man who represents us all in the state 
of Tennessee: Greg Adkins, new CEO of 
the Tennessee Hospitality Association.

The beautifully smiling Hamida Pirani, of 
the Clarion Hotel, with Clarion GM Shiraz 
Hassanali. 

Brent Adams, St. Jude Children’s 
Research Hospital, & Regina Tin-
non, Benchmark Hotel. Melissa Callegari & Jennifer 

Piper, both of Data Facts.

The travel industry as we know it today began in Memphis, TN, August, 1952, when Kemmons Wilson & Wallace Johnson opened the 1st Holiday Inn, on 
Summer Avenue. Here’s ribbon-cutting, Time Magazine cover, that famous Holiday Inn sign, original room furniture &, by golly, a Key Card Hotel suite, built 
with over 200,000 Holiday Inn hotel key cards. Wow.
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Peggy Callahan • Voice Mail: 752-9902 • FAX: 752-0743 • Email: MemphisHLA@earthlink.net • www.mmhla.com



Ted C. Raynor
BURCH, PORTER & JOHNSON, PLLC

Attorney / Mediator
Serving the legal needs of the 

hospitality industry for the last 18 years

ADA – ADR – Contracts – Franchise Issues
Litigation of All Types – Operational Issues

www.bpjlaw.com • 901-524-5122 • traynor@bpjlaw.com

Yellow Cab of Memphis, long known for its distinctive yellow 
vehicles, has painted one of its vehicles pink for the month of 
October to raise awareness and funds in the fight against breast 
cancer. On Tuesday, October 5, employees and staff wore pink 
to work and took photos with the pink cab to officially launch the 
month-long program.
The designated cab driver will donate $1 from each fare gener-

ated by the vehicle to the Regional Medical Center at Memphis 
(The MED) in the fight against breast cancer, and Yellow Cab of 
Memphis will match those funds.
There is no additional cost to passengers, and drivers are not 

allowed to accept donations. Staff and employees will conduct 
an internal fundraiser and those funds will be matched by the 
company as well.

Yellow Cab Staff “Pink Ride” 
Benefits Breast Cancer Awareness

For people in the community who wish to 
contribute, they may donate on line at  http://
themedfoundation.org/giving/pinkride, or http://
themedfoundation.org/giving/pinkride.
“This is a way for us to use our presence on 

the road each day to raise awareness, and help 
raise some money,” Yellow Cab’s Ham Smythe 
says. “I recently lost my mother-in-law to this in-
sidious disease, but I bet if you polled 10 people, 
you’d find every one of them knows someone 
who has fought breast cancer. Certainly that 
holds true in our company. So we all need to get 
into the fight.”
Yellow Cab and Checker Cab of Memphis are 

located in Memphis, TN, and have a long and 
rich history of providing transportation services 
for the Memphis Metropolitan area for over 150 
years. Yellow Cab and Checker Cab provide taxi 
24-hour taxi and courier services in the Mem-
phis Metro area. The companies recently added 
wheelchair accessible taxicabs to their fleets. 
Sister company, Premier Transportation provides 
scheduled bus, shuttle, minivan and sedan ser-
vices. For more information, please visit  http://
www.premierofmemphis.com/, ot  http://www.
premierofmemphis.com. Or call 901-577-7700.
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World Series of Housekeeping & Nominations 
for Next Year’s Officers - October’s Busy!

The Perfect Choice 
Our clients rely on us for excellent 
service when it comes to providing 
safe, reliable transportation. Our 
chauffeured sedan service is the 
perfect choice for your corporate 
clients and VIP visitors. Call us  
today for more information on our 
executive sedan service or group    
transportation. 

 901.577.7700 
www.premierofmemphis.com Mary

Wow, it is October!  Where has this year gone?  When you get to be my age, you don’t wish any days gone, but I can tell you that after 
this summer heat, I sure was ready for Fall and cooler temperatures.  This time of the year we get beautiful colors, foggy mornings, 
cooler nights, fairs, festivals, football, and a crispness to the air that eludes us during our long, hot, muggy, summer days.   
During the Fall an important event occurs for our association: the nominating committee recommends the slate of officers for the 

coming year.  This is the time of year that we see political signs everywhere, hear political advertising, listen to campaign promises, and 
attend campaign fundraisers.  While the nominating committee does 
not use these tactics (our budget strictly prohibits such strategy), we 
rely on the members of the association to volunteer their willingness 
to serve.  Be it as a director, committee participant, or just a member 
who promises to attend the monthly meetings, your active participa-
tion is necessary for our association to strengthen and grow.  Each 
member’s ideas, thoughts, and volunteer efforts keep our associa-
tion one of the strongest in the state.  Please contact Peggy Calla-
han, our Executive Director, if you would be willing to serve, and she 
will relay your information to the correct committee chairman.  Our 
current committees are:  Golf, Finance, Membership, Nominating, 
PAC (Political Action Committee), Program, and the Summit Com-
mittee.  You may contact Peggy at 901-752-9902 or memphishla@
earthlink.net.  
 October is also the month that we honor our hotels’ Housekeep-

ing Departments with our own World Series.  This year’s event is 
at the Cook Convention Center on Monday, October 25 starting at 
1 p.m.  Housekeeping is the backbone of any hotel, and this is one 
way that your hotel can show its appreciation for their Housekeeping 
Department.  There is still time to register a team for your hotel.  Act 
now.  Do it today.  If you cannot put 
together a team, choose some of your 
best housekeeping employees, and 
let them attend with their manager to 
watch the series, and make plans to 
attend next year’s event.  
I hope that each of you attended 

last month’s meeting and had the 
opportunity to meet the new CEO for 
the state association (TnHA) Greg 
Adkins.  Greg’s 90 day honeymoon is 
over, and he has literally hit the road 
running, meeting the members of 
TnHA.  We thank Greg for starting his 
cross state tour with Memphis as stop 
number ONE, and I thank each of 
you who attended our regular monthly 
meeting and making our association 
look GREAT!  Okay,okay enough.  Till 
next month, same time, same place 
……………



MMHLA
7730 Goshawk Cove
Cordova, TN  38016

2010 CALENDAR

FORD & HARRISON LLP

Representing management exclusively in all
areas of labor & employment law.

Certification as a Labor and Employment Law specialist is not currently 
available in Tennessee.

795 Ridge Lake Blvd., Suite 300, Memphis, TN  38120
Timothy S. Bland,  901-291-1500; fax, 901-291-1501

Oct. 14 -- MCVB & MRA Fall Social; 5:30-8 p.m., Grace-
land, 3734 Elvis Presley Blvd., 901-543-5321, member-
ship@mcvb.org.
Oct. 20 -- Luncheon: Housekeeping/Maintenance; 
Courtyard by Marriot Collierville.
Oct. 25 -- 2010 World Series of Housekeeping; 1 p.m., 
MCCC.
Nov. 17 -- Luncheon: Culinary Training, L’Cole Culinare.

R
EC

Ridgeway Communications Enterprises, LLCL
L
C 5694 Shelby Oaks Drive #1-3 ~ Memphis, TN  38134

P: 901-363-7262 ~ 800-900-7263 ~ F: 901-363-3242

Got Phones ???Got Phones ???Got Phones ???Got Phones ???Got Phones ???
 Guest Room Phones

TeleMatrix, Scitec, Teledex and more!
 Admin/Office Phones

Mitel, Avaya, Hitachi, NEC and more!
Other

Phone cords & parts, PBX parts,
        radios, headsets and more!

Got Faceplates ???Got Faceplates ???Got Faceplates ???Got Faceplates ???Got Faceplates ???

Got HSIA / Wi-Fi ???Got HSIA / Wi-Fi ???Got HSIA / Wi-Fi ???Got HSIA / Wi-Fi ???Got HSIA / Wi-Fi ???

Got Hosted VOIP ???Got Hosted VOIP ???Got Hosted VOIP ???Got Hosted VOIP ???Got Hosted VOIP ???

� Your Choice of  Material
� Your Choice of  background color
� Your Choice of  Ink Colors
� Your Logo, Address, Phone, Fax &
  Instructions and Choice of  Icons
� Clear Overlays, L-Stands, A-Stands,
       Rate Cards and Tent Cards

Systems Installation & Monitoring
Guest Help Desk 24/7/365
Computer Based System Status Portal
1100+ Locations Now Being Monitored
Several Major Hotel Brands

No more:
� PBX, Voicemail, Call Accounting
       System
� Telephone Techs
� System Upgrades
� Long Distance Bills
CALL US FOR A FREE DEMO!!!


